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It to not fair to attribute the recent
eold wave to the WHson tariff law, but
it is, fact that It Is responsible for the
condition of many poor people who are
unprepared for such bitter weather.

The last two years hajve not been
precisely booming In general business.
but they have witnessed. She greatest

distribution of eleotrk-a-i power ever

known. Two years ago the num'oer of

electric railroads in Ithe United atee
was estimated by an electrical engl
neer At 850, with 9.000 milea of track,

and the amount of capital in veed
last year alone to said to have been

J35.O00.0O0. These figures are good for

a bad year.
t

It to the custom tn Turkey to strangle

toe male children of all the male

relatives of the sultan as eoon aa they

are born, to the end that no aspirants

to the throne may arise Jn the collat-

eral Hne. The present sultan approve

the practice and eees that It to rigidly
carried, out and this Is the kind of a

aweet creature that England and other
civilized powers of Europe are keeping

on the throne. If theyj didn't prop him

up he would be kicked off very 'julckly.

The national board of trade adopted

a resolution urging congress to estab-

lish a monetary commission of eleven

members, consisting of two senators,

two representatives, two agriculturists,
two merchants or manufacturers and

.nort nnlttJcaJ economist. The
VIK V , . f .

only objection to the commission plan
to the delay It Involves. Currency re

form shou dn opoteslpbontend,twoes3a
form should not be postponed beyond

the session of congress of next

That the party alignment of the

American people is undergoing a

change is shown by the, position of Sen-

ator McEnery, of Louisiana, who will

take his seat in the United States sen-

ate cn March 4. Judge McEnery is a
Demccrat, but desires to be counted
among the friends of protection to

American Industries. He has recently
defined his position on this Issue, and
says that, although he believes the
tariff should never be made the prin-

cipal Issue, he shall vote for reasonable
schedules, which will at once be suffi-

cient for revenue, and conservative of

American labor. This is a gain of tw o

votes to the protective forces in the
senate, as his predecessor, Blanchard,

is a rabid free trader.

THE EXTRA SESSION.

It is well understood that President-

elect McKUUey intends 'to call an extra
session of the Fifty-fift-h Congress very

hmttv after his Inauguration, to take
prompt action on the tariff question

dnformajtlon that the
4ate of its convening will be March 25

Ti .ta Hi intention that the members
f the present house may have time to

sisiu thoir homes, gauge public senti-

ment on the tariff question, and thus
h n.iu tn nr--t nmmotlv and intelligent
ly when the extra session begins.

tu vii,tir.nii tn I if met need the
ma careful consideration. First and
fureinotit is the steadily-increasin- g

treasury delicit. The new tariff must
produce abundant 'revenue ample for
all current needs of the government,
and for the sinking fund; for in a few

years a large issue of government
honrln hiwimeii Irlne. which should be
paid off, and the annual Interest bur
den reduced as far as possible. Noth
ine should be allowed to stand In the
wav uf gettirur the nation out of debt
as promptly as It can be done.

That Is Where the new .tariff measure
touches the government's needs. On the
side ofj the people its importance can not
be magnified. It must restore the con
dhjong on which the prosperity of the
masses of our mechanics and farmers
rest The depression in our great In

dust rial Interests ihas resulted in Idle
ness to tens of thousands, the dfstrue
Uun of their incomes, and to this must
be added the enormous shrinkage of
values.

These tilings have all followed as the
direct result of the Watson-Gorm- an tar
Iff law. The loss has been unprecedent-
ed. It Is believed that there has been
a shrinkage of 15,000,000,000 since 1892.

How far this shrinkage can be overcome
by legislation Is impossible to forecast.
But the problem of 'more work, better
wages, and consequently an Improve
ment in the purchasing ability of the

masses must be considered by
in puMln the new ttuift bill.

As every one known, th ways
mean committee of the present house
la now hard at work preparing a, tariff
nwasure. The member of that commit-

tee have all been to the next
houfie, and It la custom to continue
them on the vme commute. Hence
the new ways and means committee
vrill "have the une make-u-p aa at ptva-en- t,

and the work of drafting the bill

will not be Interrupted.
The bill will be presented In the house

ver' shortly after that body is organ
ised, and the discussion of Its provisions
will be promptly begun. How long ft

line this will take cannot be predicted;
but tho Republican majority in uie
housw Is fully alive to Uh need of

prompt relief, and we may exxot to

see tho Mil passed and sent to the sen

ate by the end of April, if nt arlier.
The senate Is the weak spot. Tlu free

ilv.r .n:it,M-- s mav make a combine to

hold up" the tariff bill unless a free

silver rider Is n'ldid: but at present It

Joea not seem possible to pivvent the
passage of this bill. In the tlrst place.

the silver senators know that no five

silver bill can pass the house, and that,
even If ft did, President MoKinley

would unhesitatingly veto It. The most
of them are protectionism, ana )

will, we are assured, pass the tariff
measure without any futile attempt to

do something for silver."
So It eeoms reasonably certain that

the tariff bill will become a law In time
to go Into operation with the beginning

of the new flscal year, on July 1.

THE BRAVEST SOLDIER

The bravest battle that was ever fought

Shall I tell you where and when?
On the niapa of the world you'll find It

not;
"Tw-a- e fought by the mothers of men.

Nay, not with cannon or battle shot.
With Bword or nobler pen!

Nay, not with eloquent word or thought

From the mouths of wonderful men!

But deep In the walled --up woman's
heart

Of woman that would not yield!

But bravely, silently bore hr part
Lo, there Is the battle Held!

No marshaling troop, no bivouac sons.
No banner to gleam and wave!

But. oh. these battles, (they are so long;

From babyhood to the grave!
Joaquin Miller.

A GOOD LETTER

From the clerk of the Circuit Court.
Fernandina, Fla,. Feb. 28, 1S96.

Mr. J. George Suhrer, Druggist, City:

Dear George: Please send a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I
would not feel easy if I know-- there was
nnne of this valuable remedy in the
house. I have given it a fair teat and
consider it one of the very best reme
dies for croup that I have ever found.

One dose has always been sufficient, al

though I use it freely. Any cold my
children contract yields very readily
to this medicine. I can conscientiously
recommend it for croup and colds In

children. Tours respectfully,
GEO. E. WOLFF,

Sold by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

A paper is responsible for the story
that b. lady, When showing a gentle
man over her grounds the other day.
was asked by him:

Does not this 'plant belong to the
begonia family?"

"The Begonia family!" answered his
hostess, bridling up. "Certainly not,

sir! It is ours, and always has been.

Cupid breaks tub bow at the sight of

face full of pimples. Hollow cheeks,
sunken eyes, and a sallow complexion
will defy hfs best Intentions. Beauty
is more than skin deep. The skin is
merely the surface on which Is written
In plain characters the condition of the
body. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery is good ror tne complexion Be

cause it makes the whole body healthy
because It clears and purifies the

blood, makes the digestion strong and
clears out impurities of all kinds. By
increasing the ability to assimilate

food, and by the Infusion of

its own ingredients It enriches the
blood and so makes solid, healthy flesh.

It cures diseases of the lungs, liver,
stomach, bowels, skin and scalp, simply
because all these diseases spring from

the same cause a disordered digestion
and consequent impure blood.

Mrs. Youngwife "Do you know, I

cant get my husband to go to service
Sundays. I don't think he has been to

thurch since we were married.'
Her Friend "That only shows how

vindictive some men are."

XREGjHATOR71

Tfie Favorite Home Remedy.

For all diseases caused by derangement

of the Liver, Kidneys, and Stomach.

Keep It always in the house and. you

will save time and Doctor's Bills, and

have at hand an active, harmless and per-

fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic.

If you feel dull, debilitated, have frequent

headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-

tite and tongue coated, you are suffering

from torpid liver or biliousness, and SIM

MONS Liver Regulator will cure you,

If you have eaten anything hard to
digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep

less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LIVER

REGULATOR will relieve you and bring

pleasant sleep.
If at any time you feel your system

needs cleansing and regulating without
violent purging, take SIMMONS LlVEP
REGULATOR.

4. K. Z;Uin i; Co., riiiUdclpl'l.

DAILY ASTOMAN, SUNDAY MuRNlNU.

jFREE TO EVERY MAN

THE METHODS OF A ukmi'
TKKATMKNT FOR WEAKNKSS

OP MEN.

Which Cured Him ..iter Kverytning
Else Failed.

Painful diseases are bad enough, but ,

when a man Is slowly wasting away

with nervous weakness, the mental
forebodings are ten times worse than
the most severe pain. There Is no let j

up to the mental suffering day or night, j

Sleep is almost Impossible, and under
such a strain men are scarcely respon
sililo for what they do. For
writer roiled, and tossed on the troubled
sea of sexual weakness until it was a
question whether he had not better)
take a dose of poison and thus end all j

his troubles. Put providential Insplra-- 1

Hon came to his aid in the shape of a ,

combination of medicines that not only
completely restored the general health, j

but enlarged his weak, emaciated parts
to natural slxe and vigor, and he now j

declares that any man who will take
t

,,I1S
he trouble to send nis name ana nu-- 1

dress may have the method of this
rfirf treatment free. Now when

say free mean absolutely without cost
because want every weakened man to
get the benefit of my experience.

am not nhl anthropist, nor uo
DruiriHst.

pise as an emnusiusi. oui meir
thousands of men suffering the mental

.VAAkne.l who inii ...l.,l.wwU..A.J.
would be curd could hut
get such remedy as the one that
cured me. Do not try to study out how

can afford to pay the few postage
stamps necessary to mall the Informa
tion, but send for It, and learn that
there are few things on earth that al-

though they cost nothing to get they
are worth fortune to some men and
mean lifetime of happiness to most
of us. Write to Thomas Slater, box sm,

Kalamazoo. Mich., and the Information.
will be mailed In plain, sealed en

velope.

John Wanamaker will build church
to show his gratitude ror tne escape
of his establishment from destruction
by fire. John appears to think he is

especially favored by the Almighty.
Were Uie people whose building was
totally destroyed across the streot con-

spicuous as sinners, that they received
scorching as punishment?

TWO ARMIES THE REGULAR AND
IRREGULAR!

To which wouli you prefer to belong?

The regular, undoubtedly. The lrregu-la- s

are, admittedly, the most numerous.
but they are in very undesirable dtate
of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters will soon remedy this want In

disordered liver and bowels. Bilious
ness manifests itself In yellowness of
the skin and eyeballs, sour breath, furr
ed tongue, morning nausea, discomfort
In the vicinity of the liver, vertigo and
sick headache. Hosts of people suffer
thus. These signs of insubordination to

the goverance of health, together with
an Irregular condition of the bowels,

are soon regulated by the bitters, hlch
also malaria, dyspepsia,
rheumatism, neuralgia, nervousness and
kidney trouble. As means of

premature decay, hastening conva-

lescence and mitigating the infirmities
of age, the great tonic Is without
parallel.

Senator Thurston seems to be dig- -
t..n n.l.. ,.,!

by the Nebraska te'gtslature, Instructing
him to vote for free coinage, by Haying,
in effect, "Go there yourself." Serious-
ly, Senator Thurston doesn't think the
present Nebraska legislature han any
authority to Instruct him, and most
sensible people think likewise.

There are great many of the un-

fortunate ones In this world, greater
In number those who are blessed
with good dlegstlon. To some people

ml..i4iinARiroiw. The
Munel'-- piano

and everything ate with
me. was induced to try Simmons
Liver Regulator and was cured. now

eat everything;." M. Bright, Madison
Parish, La.

"I idon't st-- e any mistletoe hanging
in the old-tim- e place," said Oorge, re-

proachfully.
"Papa couldn't afford it 'this year,"

replied Grace, coyly; "but I've girt the'.
mo

up

few ao, nate

rheumatism. His right leg was
full length, causing him

great suffering. He was to try
Chamberlain's Halm. The first
bottle of it helpod considerably, and
tne second bottle effected cure. The
2"i and r.0 cent sizes Hire for sale by

Estes-Con- Drug

Two blind men on Sud
denly loud smacks heard In com
partment.

There!" aid one to the other,
the fourth we have passed
through today."

From everywhere come Iwords of
praise for Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy. "Allow me to congratulate you on

the of your Kemedy. It cured
me of bronchitis when the doc-

tor could do nothing for me." Charles
F. Hemil, Toledo, Ohio. For sale
the Etes-Con- n Co.

Congressmen continue to pitch Into
the secretary agriculture. Thiey can
never forget the exposure, of the hum-

bug In the congressional distribution
of garden

CASTOR IA

Til
ilmili

for Infant! and Children.

Salesman "You onii v 'the ordinal
prioo ,markil Iveiv .In Vlatn flgtuvs.

Our prto, you tUfi, lw than one-thir-

We tle from dry
imwhant that was emlwirraaaed."

Customer (iiwinvting the figures)-"- He

wasn't embarrassed when he

marked these goods. He had his nerve
with him,"

vn;p4.

Chleoro, Pa., Herald:" Richard
Vensel reports One Minute Cough Cure

the greatest siuvess In medical science.
He told us that It cured his whole
family of terrible coughs and colds,

ter all other so called cures hud failed
entirely, Mr. Vensel said assisted
his children through very bad siege

m.u.ul.ul 111,., MIlMlt,, I OllfcMl lire

makes expectoration very easy ami
rapid. Chas. Rogers, lrugglst.

O'lliira ;-lu won go wife to me,
pour woman. Mauy's the word of punt
advice Hhe gave inc."

Mctloogun -- 'Tbriie for ye. an' tunny's
the Mine hu-v- l her advlsm yes

whoii livrtl in the house a
mile up the

ll..... . llirilll,i Mf MIl 111 lilt- -

I

I
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I a i

Mae. mill' K'eWon-'- "

send for doctor, may mean

death. One Cough Cure gives

Instant relief and Insures recovery. The
only harmless remedy that produce

Immediate results. Chas. Rogers.
. .. --"
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Mrs. tUvuly (reprtewlng himl "Which
Is this time, dear Fronoh bull or

new blonde

The V. S. Gov t Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior all others.

If girl who gooa Into restaurant
to get rimall steak and naslied brown

Itotatoes sees man sln knows at the
next table she will gonorally order
half portion of chicken frlcosm-- e and
celery salad.

Constipation In Its worst dys
peps a, sick headache, biliousness, and
derangement of the liver are readily
cured by DeWltt's Little Risers
These little pills never gripe. Small

jplll, safe pill, best pill. Chas. Rogers
Druggist.

A fireman through enough at
nn of th,w below jvto fires to enm
hks salary for year. Don't forgot that
next summer when you see sitting
In front of the engine house smoking

pipe.

Given away! Given away! Granite
ware worth "5c with every can of Uak
ing Puwdor for 50c, at Corner Grocery
aaid Commission House, 455 Duane st
Ste Yeoman for snaps. Twenty-on- e

pounds granulated sugar for

Tom Watson sa- - Bryan has
show that he possesses pathos.
Tom, we agree he han't got any, he
has certainly had reasons enough to
rhow it ,lf he had.

TO Ct'KB LULU IN ONE DAI,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund themoney If

falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

"If anyone feels angry he should
,,eu ii.r .""iui..- - . anvthlnir."

a

. V. .. la n, .t , . .

with

iVve

"Yes; when my wife In angry It al-

ways her If count out ton

LOST A dear little child who made

home happy by Its smiles. And to

think. It might have been saved had

the parents only kept In the house
One Minute Cough Crue, the
remedy for croup. Chas. Rogers,

uunni Husslans have presented hlng
able to eat everything Wore them.
,., r...,.i Mith brass baml.
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, a a
nnri an nrtran. As vet the African mon

aroh has nt develoiel any suspicions
as to the friendliness of tlwsv;

A torpid liver means a bad complex
bod breath. Indigestion and fre

quent headaches. To avoid such com

panions take DeWltt's Early
Risers, the famous little pills. Chaa

Rogers, druggist.

ribbon in my "hair that I used to hang j will !be serious that
the mistletoe with." j i,iaho ha sent a man to the senate

George fell over himself. j wno cannot Hpeak 'the English language
fluently. The fluency of the present

A months Mr. Bynm Every, lis one of ;lts worrtt faults
of WwHlstw-k- , Mich., was badly aflllcted .
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Drugcist.

CASTOTIIA.

Presidentelect McKinley

Intentkm clothing

ri;per.

cabinet members dignity,
American-mad- e dignity, of

All the different forms of skin trou- -

i.i,. from charmed hands to eczema
land Indolent ulcers can be readily
cured by DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve,

the great pile cure. Chas. Rogers,

Sept.

The prisoners at Sing Sing are to be

taught drawing in order to keep their
minds occupied. Thin Is reducing prison
work to a fine art.

It not only relieves; It does more,

enres. We refer to One Minute
PmiB-- fnre. Suitable for all ages, all

conditions, at all times. Clraa. Rogers,
'druggist. .

(t

it

The late General Sheridan nearly
'
ten years ago mode the prediction In

'a public speech that arbitration would

some day rule" the world.

Soothing for burns, scalds, chapped
hands and lips. Healing for cuts and

sores. Instant relief for piles, stops
pain at once. These are the virtue o

T)wttt Witch Hazel Salve. Cha.
Rogers, druggist.
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0. R. & N.
GIVES CHOICE! OF

-- 2-

Transcontinental

ROUTES.

Spokane and St. Paul

Via Ogden, Denver and

Omaha St. Paal

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers

Free Reclining- - Chair Cars

Astoria to San FhmIsoo.

Columbia, Monday, January IS.

State of California, Saturday. Jan. S3.

Columbia, Thursday, January ii.
State of Cal... Tuesday, February S.

Columbia, Sunday, February 7.

State of cal.. Friday, February 12.

Columbia, Wednesday, February 17.

For rates general information call

O. IajUNBBERKT.

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pal. Agt., Portland, Or.

e. McNeill,
President and Manager.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT,

III.H

H. 8. LYMAN,

Office, across street east of post- -

office. Office hours, first Wednesday of
every month, a, m, to S p. m. Every
Saturday, 9 m. to 1 p. m.

H. A. SMITH.

1 and
overr C. H.

DR O. B.

and

No.

JAY

Ri'HMlva

.!!

II

Hill

tore.

I;l7i

if;

AND
Special attention to dlieasea of woman

surgery.
Office itore.

Telephone 62.

M.

ttitrlsiul

Ili'lltlelli'

AceoL

DENTIST.

PHYSICIAN 8URGEON.

Astoria.

TUTTLE,

Pythian Building.

Dantlger'i

PHYSICIAN. 8TJROKON AND
ACCOUCHEUR.

Office, roomr and fl. Pythian Building.
Hours, 10 to 12 and to t Residence.
JS9 Cedar street.

H. T. CROSBY,

Ilih

Imi

in,! iiaa

w.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

' Commercial street.

I. Q. A. BOWLFlY,

ATTORNEY COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

Office on Bond street, Astoria,

IOHN T. LIGHTER.
A TTORN

Office, upstali'i, Astorlan Building.

J N

ur

Dolph. Richard Nixon.
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24. 25, 2 and V,
Hamilton Mullillng. All and col-

lection busln ss promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. Regular communications held on
the first third Tuesday evening of

month.
O. W. LOUN8BERRY, W. M.

E. C. HOLDEN, Secretary.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION,

I'ork

The partnership heretofore existing
under the name of Robb & Parker,
wherein W. L. Robb and F. L. Parker,
of Astoria, Oregon, were equal part-

ners is this 13th day of January, A.
D. 1897, dissolved by mutual consent
F. Parker will continue the business
and assume all obligations.

W. L. ROBB,
F. L. PARKER.

For Delicacy,
for parity, and for Improvement conn

(plexion nothing equal Pozzoi' Powpbk,

(Hevliwd and I'otnu'ted every Krltlsy)
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REPRESENT j

A panenger th Chicago, Mil-- !

waukee and 8t. Railway. No. Its
ara veitlbulod, by steam,

and lighted by electricity. Each
car hae an electrlo reading lamp.
Iti dining cars are beat the world,

and palaces wheela.
Thi. irrat connecting III

4rx,i with all transcontinental lines BL

and Omaha, assures the tarvellng
public the belt service known. Tickets
vi the Chicago. Milwaukee and St.
Railway are sale at ucsei
offlces any in unneu mau-- i

or Canada. folders and
aflaresi.

J. rcuuY,

70

W. CASEY,
Trav. Pass ana tki. Agent,

Portland, Or.
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Gilman Coal
..Try It

For Family or
Steam Purposes.

CLEAN...
Reasonable In Price

ELMORE, SANBORN 4 CO

Agents, Astoria.
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ImivH usil In reverm motion.

Now sMUk device; no Intermit uprlnB
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You doing East?

Be iure and ae that your ticket
reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER- S

LINE.
CHICAGO.

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA- - RAILWAYS.
This Is the

GREAT SHOKT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.
Their Magnlflcant Track. Peerless Ves-tlbul-

Dining and Bleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passenger carried
on the vestlbuled trains without axtra
charge. Snip your freight and travel
over this famous Una All agents hart
ticket.
W. H. MEAD. F. C. BAVAQfl.

Gen. Agent Trav. T. and P. Agt.
lit Washington it., Portland, Or.
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